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'All EdItorlnlnatter In this lame written

POLIT1CAU, AND DOMESTIC)
ECONOMY.

ThttWonle of Otetron liavo Ma len
clamoring; for a reduction flu public

. oxpeiiKcs, and our lato leziwlnturc baa
put itcu ou record in this lino.

mey ueterminwi to uo Fomenting to-
ward saving public moncv am At once
tho quertfon itrosd, "Wliero hall wo
bln?" DlopttiiJie with "lady clerk, r
Oh. no. that would never do ,

Out down feca and wdariet ? Hardly I

Tlioy aro too nood politicians for that.
They know If they do not kcop the good
will of itty ofllco holders they will not
bo elected ngnim

At last tlioy hit upon a plan ; Juat Hip
thing I Well cut off the tho nppronrl-tion- n

for orphan') hotncn and refuge
homes, etc.

A plan, indeed 'but ono that ban
brought fllinmo on tho ntatc.

Not another state In this gloriou
Union but what takes care of liHr or
phan h and helps to rescue Ue Klrla who
would leavo a life of shame.

YOti can keep the ballot from th
hands of women, but you cannot kfour tongue still, and come of a tare at
least a little influence with liubRte
and lover. Show us economy that
does not take the food and clothing from
orphans and distracted ones, and no on
will lo louder in praising your work
than tho women of Oregon.

The economy of the lact logittlaturc
reminds ono of the woman w ho decklod
to reduce her expenses, She began by
arguing prices with her fruit and vege-
table men, until sho got what she
wanted for two.thlrds of what it would
have cost her down town, flie than
told the widow who washed for her that
if she could not do the Mashing for one-ha- lf

of what she had been paying her,
she need not come for it again. The
widow hod three small children dojKtnd-en- t

upon hor, so she had to submit.
Next she hired n young lady who

sewed beautifully, but was a new-com- er

in tho place, to sew for hor for one-ha- lf

of what an esuihlinhed dressmaker
would havo charged.

Thus in tho course of the yoar she
saved n great deal without any self sac-
rifice, nor any more labor than usual.
It was ground out of those who were
newly.

Human nature Is thesamu whether ft
be a legislator or u womuu who thinks
that she Is a wonderful flwuioiul mana-
ger, and whilo women might do no bet-

ter in tho halls of the legislature than
the present IncumlMint are doing, still
there Js room for improvement.

May it never again bu said that Ore-

gon neglects her duty to the helpless
orphans,

A STREET CAH LINE TO UltOOKS

Tor years tho papers havo been dis-

cussing car llrtcs In variousptlrec-tlniiH- ,

to Sllverton, to Dallas, 1'olk to
Liberty and Hosmlalo, to I'rulthind and
ovon to Silver Creek Falls, but never in
print hnto wo heard of a car lino to
Jlrooks and why notTJLot us consider
some facts In its favonTo begin with,
two tnllos of It urn already built, that Is.
as far us the Fair Grounds ;','that would
leave only six miles! tobuild ami no
gnvles to contend with.

Tho country between Hiilum ami
Jlrooks Is thlnkly settled. The Hays-vlll- o

settlement and the mjIiooI at
Ohemawa am not to Ihi dusplmsl. Clio-roiiw- ii

of itself is u village of .several
hundred, constantly patrouUhiK Hn torn

business Jiouses. People from Haloiu
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by tlm micccseful competitor for a prio

would visit the school there often if an
hourly car was runnhig.

inure uru ime jhuiiii gruuuun ui
It rooks and between here and there.
Tlio people at and near Hrooks would
welcome me car line and tue woaituiost
men there say It would just suit thorn.

Portland would not be what sho is
but for th car linos (hut bring so much
trade from near by towns, Oregon City
iicoplo do almot all of their "trading" in
Portland.

Halom will never be what slip ought
to Is until miwlo the center of trade for
this section of the Willamette vullvy and
that can only Ixi flecompHshdd by es-

tablishing ev transimrtation between
Hnloni and neiglilioriiig towns.

Many people who live near lure send
to Portland for their supullus htMHUse

they hare not gotten into tlm habit of
trading at fiwloin for lack of easy trans-jKirtatiii-

TACOMA AND THE DALLES
RAILROAD.

A now ntllroHil, that lifts hI rawly
UUUU,f Mill.. ..I. natl.." .tM fu I.I.. l

IIBR1U illfj llll WIPIIff ll.pjU, i

built In the nttir future from Taeoma to
Tli Dalles and out up the nortlijrido of
tlie (. oltunoln river to wanna .nine-tlou- .

This line will oimn un n line sw-tlo-

of rami try to lioinesokers. It will jmss
through the Piivallup country and cross
uiu ftlP'uanv Jliver iiwir imuiuitiih'.
Near there It will tan immense coal
fields. Thuuco it will jiacri Ml. Adiims
near Ulonwood. hum place is n supply
station for the miuiy ulieup and cattle

s who fretpieul that section
in summer. A store at (Jlnnwood does
(11000 to 110.000 hiiNluesH a year. It Is

also at the head of Iji Camas prulrle
which Is it line grain ami rattle ssctlon.
There Is iiIpo a saw mill at this place.

The road then goes down the Klick-

itat Kiveraiid IliniiiKlijtlie rich Klickitat
valley to Ooldeudiile, then up the Co-
lumbia to Wnliilii Jiinetiou. A bniueh
road runs from Klickitat to I.ylu iionm
tho river from The Dalles.

Near tho line of this road aro large
quantities of Hue tlmlwr, and men eon-nectc- d

with tlio llrldal Veil Lumber
Co., have applied to the land olllcu to
buy it iUiint(ty of this tlmlsjr laud.

This will he u valuable addition to the
railroads of Washington as at will give
a chance to utllb-- the heretofore st

Jimrrassihlit resources of that
purl of the state.

Little 1ms Isten in print concerning
this rond and wn,have our Informa-
tion from, iirtlw jMirsoiially Intsresteit
In thermd.

AT THE ASYLUM.

It is a peculiar fact that only a very
small per cent of the pat hints in our
"hospital for the Insane1' aro American
born. Many of thum belong to the
hanl working class who come .from th
ild countries, and the toll and worry of

gaining a foot hold Jin a new land ami
often want of proper nourishment com- -

nine to weasen ino nnim. ihiv nu
factor is tho huhlt of ilrluklng

which thev almost universally have in- -

ilulgwl III
The eight prliialNil chunoh oi iiisauny

have been tabulated, and the results
presented to the loiidou solentlllc soei-et-

Drink stands at the top and U

for about onu-tlil- of all ensu
One-tlii- more is dus to dinutie
troubles and mental anxiety.

I,ove affairs are resiKiiislhle for only a
little more than one In a hundred cases

utnutst
f ?5?ssws";
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&umubMw sazzxZH
WpfWSJf rijaaaa,

offered by Tub Jociinal for bent a;e of

In a hundred are sot down to
old age, financial embarrassment, and
poverty.

Four in a hundred are attributed to
rollglous excitement, and tlioy have a
weak brain, and if tlioy had not taken
un the relluious excitement wen Id un
doubtedly have liecome insano on some--
tiling else.

It midit well be added here, that if
the conKtlut Ions and habits of religion
were suddenly withdrawn, couutlosfl
thousands would become insane under
the stress of adverse circumstances,
menUiI anxiety. hreaeineiit. and other
lentnglng InllueuoM.

RAPID TBLBCJRAPHY.

A new system of telegraphy is being
tmtd by flenaral (Ireely, chief of the
fligind Mrrlco, Isjtwunn the war deimrt-ine- nt

at Washington and Fort Myor, Vm.

The xystem is coiiductoil by means of
underground wires. An instrument
resembling tywwrlter, Is used to
imnch tolratraphlc aharacters in ier
tsw similar to that used in stock
tickers; the tie Is fed to another in-

strument which, serving as tho trans-mltto- r

iMiises to ls sent over tho wire
the symbols punched hv the other
machine, and reproduces tnem upon a
tMt at the other end of the line.

One hundred and twonty thousand
words er hour wero sent, but this

speed Is not up to the rec-

ord, slncu In Heiitemher and October
I8II8, Lieiitenaut-Colone- l Hquire. o the
signal Mirvicu, and Professor Allwrt C.
Crehon couducled experiments over
a telegraph cable between Now York
ami Cumo, Nova Heotla, and resirted to
(leiiend (ireely that they hail attained u
sieed of three thousand words ainluute.

This system and the wireless system
hid fair 'to revolutionize telegraphy in
the near future.

A DANGEROUS VOYAOE.

April IS, a steamer arrived In Now
York from llatoum, a seaport of Trans-eatiunsi- a,

lliifwlu, on the Illnck Hini.
During her voyage of seven weeks she
was struck by a dust storm from Hlinly,
which seems to have been caused by an
netlve volcano. It was of the color ami
llnensHs of red pepper, lay thick on the
decks and buried everything.

After leaving tho (ifhraltar the vessel
was attacked by gales from all points of
thecomKiss. Liter she as assailed by
eleelrlc storms, snow, hail, and to cap
the climax thirteen enormous water
sMiiitMeome touring along from a south-
westerly direction

"They that go down to the sea in
ships, that do hiiNluosH In great waters:
these so the works of tho Lord, and
lliH wonders hi the deep."

THE WAY SALEM MEN DO BUS-

INESS.

A short thuu ago two men both owning
homes In Bulum, wero riding home on
t lie ear. One said to the other: "What
are you going to with your orchard
across the street from my house' Will
you plow between tho trees this your?"
"No." the other replied, "I am going to
m1I It." "How much do you want for
It?" said Mr. A.

"Five hundred dollars," said Mr. II.

"I'll buy it." said Mr. A. "When can
I havo the deed?"

"Right away answered Mr II.
In two hours time the deed was made
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Binder
Pull the Lluht Uuntittir Juiim Lwor Hinder with tho ultf or

eanlor than threu hutwM oun pull uthor llluilorn. It m iM
only uro Knotter known, cut only uno ooitl and wnalas m

any other KimiiPr
. -

Studebaker Wagons
Tuhlulo tiiiadu.twtUiMxlda uf Indian DIooW Illektiry, bimiVo nf

WhlU Onlc. mid llub irHtd hv a naiont iiroeos.
ohockiim. IKjep, oil wwktxl folloa mid wulo oVol'Od.o ttrau,

tlio hludubakcr out wiviruny wttKQu OH Will.
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Heks, Spring Wagons,
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Jones Lever

Kditorial Mutter all written by a woman.

the cash id over and no shrewd roal
ostato agent hud had a "finger in the
pie" either.

BETTER MANAGEMENT AT THE
PENITENTIARY.

It has been the custom of good e

in fifllem for some years to carry relig-
ious iMpers to tlio jsjiiitontiary for the
convicts to read, but some time ago this
was stopped by the late superintendent.

Now the new stimrintciidont Hon. J.
I). Lra courteously receives those who
make this small effort to help fallen
men. Of course tho pajwrs will be all
elosely looked over before Mug handed
U) tho prisoners, and must all lw printed
out side of this state, ami not bo of
recent date.

There are many men in the prison
who might be. not only punished, but
reformed during their stay there. A

kind word, a little good reading may do
more for one under such circumstances,
than any amount of preaching and lit-

erature would under ordinary condi-
tions.

THAT BICYCLE TAX.

It Is rumored around that twenty-fiv- e

cents of each dollar and a quarter
collected as bicycle tax goes to tho of Hear
who collects it. Now the question comes
ii) if three or four other men appointed
to construct the bicycle mth should take
out twenty-liv-e cents each ns commis-
sion, what would he left to build tho
path with?

It looks us If theNith would be built
up "Salt Creek."

Now the Jefferson (Hsiple "smell a
cat" ami object to paying bicycle tax.
We wonder if the hundreds of dollars
already paid It will be on Interest a year
or so before being used. Why can't wo
do as well as Ilentou county and at ouco
Isfgin the work on the jtaths before tho
money nil goes In fees and commis-dons-

NATIONAL NOTES.

The regular army Is rapidly being
lllled up to the number of oU.OOO as per-
mitted ny the act of congress. Many of
them havo served as volunteers and Ikj-co-

cuamon-- of army life. Most of
those whose who enlist are anxious for
foreign service.

Philippine war claims amounting to
millions of dollars have been filled, par-
ticularly as a result of the Hollo fire. A
Jsiunl has lieeu unpointed by (ieuend
Otis to deal with ttiem.

A million pounds of smokeless powder
is Isilng made for I'ncle Sam and soon
all our soldiers and sailors will he
equipped with it. The quality is said to
Ihi superior to that used by the Span-IhmI- h

in the late war.

The war kite, being constructed by
Captain II. linden, Powell, of the Scots
(luurdfl, bids fair to become a useful1
invention, lly means of five kites each
twolvu feet wpiare and fastened together
raise a Isisket with a man in it. lie hits
been working upon it years and now lias
quite good control of It.

A large eagle settled Uon a Kentucky
distillery, outside of which was a Imrrol i

containing whisky. The bird ImbUicd1
some and Is'eame drunk. It whs cap-
tured hv a farmer and made but a tlsy
show of fighting.

r
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I CAINERY AND WE WILL
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The election of Kiiators by legisla-

tures instead of by the Iswple, was sup-

posed by the fathers to Insure againt
the selection of iiicoinicteiit or corrupt
men, and to proti-c- t against poiblc
defects of general suffrage. Delaware.
Pennsylvania. Oregon. California and
several other states either by deadlocks,
hold-uj- e. or by the corrupt character of

the men elected, are striking n blow at
that method.

The people are beginning to say it
could not Ikj worse and might Ihj better,
if senators were elected by the people.
Especially if the women could help vote.

Apiin it seems that necossity is the
mother of invention. The war depart-

ment is about to order the soldiers in
the Hold to assume a wrist cartridge
belt as a jsirt of their equipment in ac-

tive service.
The idea of tlio wrist-lx-- lt originated

from the practice of American soldiers
of carrying four or live cartridges in the
left hand, or hold between the teeth.
Three wrist-bel- ts jwr soldier will le
issued. I'ach lsjlt has a cajweity of
twonty cartridges. One of them will Isj

slipped over the loft hand at the order
to commence firing.

Soldiers were transported from Col-

umbus, O. UiOgden, a distance of 2,128
miles for ffl.OO kit capita. There were
six hundred of the troojM.

Surely, the railroad comjsuileH made
no prolft on this. It may be they wanted
to exhibit a little practical

FOREIGN NOTES.

A.w.ll.or rntlli nf iwllllllls baft been
added to the vast domain of England.
This time the llritish nag mis wen
--..i,,...!,..,... l... Tmiim TuImihIh In the
South Pacific, n group upon which Gor- -

iiihiiv lias nan a covetous eye mi

Some Idea ran lo formed of the nwful
ravage" of the bulxuiic plague in India
from the statement, on the authority of
reliable statistics, that two hundred and
fifty thousand have so far re-

sulted from it in that country.
The awful plague has by no moans run

its course, the death rate In Ilonilmy
Presidency being iilsnit ono thousand
weoklv. With the return of tho hot
weather, tho plague Is rapidly dlsupeur-in- g.

. . . . .
Tli.. tiwirinl itv. wlueli was two iiiiiiurcii

and llftv daily in the city of !kimhiiy
five weeks ago, is now one hundred it

liny.

In Franco a law was jmsscd that rs

should pay pensions to the funii-IlwT-

men injured or killed in their
employ. Hut the law Is not working
the iH'neflt hoped for.

A considerable niimlicr of employer
have decided not to employ married
workmen, and some have oven gone so
fares to dismiss the fathers of families
in their employ, as a few accidents to
them would make a great hole In their
profits.

On May 15, the new wrecking
Rescue, will start from Santiago with
the ltelna Mercedes in tow, for .Norfolk.
F.crv precaution will be taken to pro-

tect 'her from tho disaster that over-
took the Maria Teresa, whom loss was so
lamentable. Tht Mercedes will receive
a royal welcome on her arrival at or-fol- k.

The new administration in SUn is

trying to rehabilitate the nation's
llnanecs, ami also to get money to build
a new navy, it proposes a heaw in-

come tax and to reduce the salaries oi
the archbishops and bishops ten per
cent. The nobles and prelates are still

SAV3 YOU MaVBY.

the Brewery, Salem, Or.

'

Farm umm own.

Gar-Sco- tt Engines and Threshers.
Unwiuulled fordurahlllty.convouleneo.oITotlve powor and liiieworWiuau-hl- p.

A man whobuysiiiGotir-ScottotiKlnoknowrth- a U itcttlut; tho boat In
the niurkot.
w lwwmrrtwfimttmrirmiyvmrrfnmr

VViC Carry The best line
of goods in the market.

Jones luvur binder and mowbks. tub celb-ur4ti- id

studhckbu wagons, caur1aobs, bug-

gies traps, hacks and carts.
The canton cupcbk plows, disc and peg

tooth harrows, superior disc, hob, and
E PRESS DRILLS AND SEBDBRS. W'B CARRY BXTRAS

BOR ALL TUB ABOVB .MACHINBRY.

GAR-SCOTTgA- ND J. I. CASE THRCSIU.NC MA- -

CHINBS AND

deaths

steamer

Call and see us whn in want op parm ma--

I E F. PARKHURST & CO,
Adjoining

IMULtili

patriotism.

STUDBRAKRR

iTTHfta AtfoWi nMMra

wMlthv, Hlilli Hie people are poverty
itrickoh. It i Mid that the pope does
not symiminir.o wiiii me opjioruioii m
the prelates, for tney would remain
among tlio church's wealthiest princes!
even if they suffered twenty icr cent
reduction, many of them having large
fortunes.

The llritish consul at Managua has
secured an option on the purchase of all
railroad and steamboat linos in Nicar-
agua.

On April 10 n lire occurred in Gatidel-soujK- j,

West Indea, which consumed
100 houses, thirty-on-e lives were lost,
and 2000 iieople rendered homeless.

Thirty Imndlta have beon captured
and eight.killed during sho jwst week
iu Eastern Culm.

The Austrian war department has
been exjierimenting in the use of of
liquid air as an oxplole, The reults
are wonderful.andlt has been reported to
t)io engineering committee of tho Ger-
man war department foreshadowing a
complete revolution in the application
of uxp!oivoH.

"Want of princliwl is the principal
want of it great many iKiople."

Full-blow- n Hose: "What a pity that
you are engaged fco young. You will
never have the fun of refusing a man."

Hud : "No, but I have had the fun of
accepting one.' (Metropolitan )

4J!
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A man lia to have pluck to make a iuc-te- s

of any callhiif A man must have the
backbone to take knock down blows and
get up apain nnd again and fight on

Pluck and stamina arc largely a question
of good health It only takes one knock
down blow to finish a man with a headache
It only takes a small setback to disconcert
u nervous and shaky man A bilious, head
achy man goes into bankruptcy at the first
embarrassment A nervous man who does
not sleep at night and gets up shaky in the
morning gives up the battle of business at
the first discouragement Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Is the best of
all health-maker- s and health keepers It
makes pure, rich blood It forces out all
impurities and disease germs. It does not
make any difference what the disease may
be called, so long as It has Its inception in
Improper or insufficient nourlshnieiU-th- is

gTeat medicine will cure it It may be
called dyspepsia, kidney disease, "liver
complaint," skin or blood disease, or licrv
ous prostration all these have the same
starting point. The "Golden Medical Din
covery" reaches that point. It will cure
ltn .1tM!iaf nhnlutrlv S'onp nf them

can retain their hold on the system when
the arteries arc filled with rich, pure blood.

I nm u vesn old. wrllcl Mr I' O IIlel4oe
of LevUle, tfMr Co Mo ' Vr )C VM1F4 T

miircreit from torpid liver coiKtlpatlon ami Indl
Kdtlort which nevcrely nffrctetl my nerves ltv-in-

to mke my living by hard nork, I would
keep on until I would haw to (five lie Some-

time my friend would pick me up and enrry me
to bed Whit little lep I could eel wa tortured
with horrible drrnm I took MK ottle or I)r
rierce'a Oolden Sledlcal Discovery It rell;eil
the pain In my tack and between my ahotilder,
bracrtl up my uen-e-, and y I am a weu
man '
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The Geo, M, Beclcr
Insurance Agency os

Always to the front with best
rates and policies in the leading
companies.

Agency,

Dn you want worst, in need help
ofnnyklnd? Apply at once.

Rental Agency,
Property to lent. Register
our agency.

238 Commercial Stukrt, Sai.hm.

Herschbach
Reigelman

and

We will shoe your horse, build or
repair your wagon or Implements
He I tig lucutcd to stay our patrons
imveii guarantee that our work will
be siUNfiiclury. Shop 100 Chouiekcta
street. Telcnlume 2705. 40 tf

to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Mortgage Security.'

One to live yertime
DOIBC & DAniCBn,

dw.ii-n-3- 270 Commcrclnl al.

Canton Plow

Jones Mower

Rrass,

II TWHI

are not only willing-- , but
anxious that you should

Compare our
Blue serge suits

anything on the market.
have passed through the

of expert
cutters and tailors, respective-
ly, thus insuring you a gar-

ment that is strictly first class
style, fit, and finishand at

within reach of all.

Wlthror without silk faclnaa. In
cuts, stralRht out8, and
breasted.

G.W.JohnsoD&Co..
257 Commercial St.

in

tc$'' tT MtkArt:!,f' - ffifc

KED

FirstClass Feed and Boarding
stables.

104 Commercial Street.
SALEM, ORE.

ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rigs for Commercial Men
Stable In ume blnrk Hotel WUIamotte.

3rSafo teams nnd comfortable rig'
forliidlcsund family drlylmf spea- -

iiuiy. norseB ooarnea oy uuy, wuuiv
or month arid best of ttatlsfactlon
guaranteed. 31 tf

We Can Save Vou Money
On Ponltry and Ijwn fencing
UirbwIronndahlnKle. Carpenter
hop In conaectlun, Phone 122

HAI.U1M KENOB WORKS,
Walter Morlky. Prop,

a WHUteHUeut,

Steam Dye
No. 105 Commercial street,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothlnu cleaned, dyed, re-

paired and pressed. Fine
blankets cleaned or dyed
and nicely UnlBhed. Kid
Kloves cleaned, 10c; dyed
25c.

CAL1F0HN1A VOLUNTEER'S MARCH.
HyCapt, W. Holllitcr, bandmiwter of tho 1st

Regiment Caltornla Volunteeni. arranged for
JaatreeeUi-it- . 8old atTilPa inualohoiiia,

ralpin.prlcoCOcontt. Cnmpoted In thotrenchca
at Manila. . 6 Imo
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Made on sclent itlc principles. No experiment. Jim been thoroughly
tuaUnl and will do Its work equally well lo hard or soft ground. It will
scour where all others full, and do double the work of a common plow.

i

tva' fc.w

T'iW'W OtoulH ilDAerlsn machine of unrivaled simplicity. Loosest
UvM nM Hu'liltet drft muwtir in tli world. Unlike Geaied
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